Four Minute Walk

MAP KEY
- Entrance Gates
- Visitor’s Entrances
- Bus Stops
- One-way Road

PARKING KEY
- Facilities/Staff Parking
- Resident Student Parking
- Commuter Parking
- Visitor Parking (One Free Lot)
- Accessible Parking

PARKING LOTS:
A Abercrombie Lot
B Baker College-Housing & Dining Lot
C Biological-Geology Lot
D Campanile Lot
E Central Campus Garage (Paid)

PARKING RATES:
West (West of Entrance 12): $1.00/hour
East (East of Entrance 12): $2.00/hour

PAYMENT METHODS:
Central Campus Garage: cash or credit card
Visitor Parking (One Free Lot): credit card.

BUILDING KEY
1. Lovett Hall
2. Sewall Hall
3. Herstein Hall
4. Anderson Hall
5. Raynor Hall
6. Fondren Library
7. Humanities Building
8. Herrin Hall
9. Rice Memorial Chapel
10. Rice Memorial Center
11. Ley Student Center
12. James A. Baker III Hall
13. Alice Pratt Brown Hall
14. Dell Butler Hall
15. Space Science Building
16. Keough-Wies Geophysical Laboratories
17. M.D. Anderson Biological Laboratories
18. George D. Brown Hall
19. Hamman Hall
20. Hicks Kitchen
21. Madd Building
22. Herman Brown Hall
23. Howard Keck Hall
24. D Lombard Hall
25. Rice Memorial Chapel
26. Rice Engineering Laboratory
27. Mechanical Laboratory
28. Abercrombie Engineering Laboratory
29. Anne & Charles Duncan Hall
30. Mantle House
31. Mary Gibbs Jones College
32. New Jones Master House
33. Brown House
34. Margaret Root Brown College
35. Ralph S. O’Connor House
36. Cohen House
37. Faculty Club
38. Allen Center for Business Activities
39. James A. Baker College
40. Edgar Odell Lovett College
41. Lovett House
42. Will Rice College
43. Baker House
44. Will Rice House
45. Richardson House
46. Ed W. Richardson College
47. Hanszen House
48. Harry C. Hanszen College
49. Wess House
50. Harry C. Wies College
51. Gymnasium & Autry Court
52. Rice Media Center
53. Spero P. Martel Center for Continuing Studies
54. Rice University Police Department
55. Navy ROTC
56. Post Office
57. Cox Fitness Center
58. Rice Stadium
59. Athletic Offices & "R" Room
60. Greenbriar Building
61. Office of Public Affairs, Buy/Pay
62. Rice Graduate Apartments
63. Reckling Park at Cameron Field
64. Jesse H. Jones Graduate School of Management
65. Rice University School of Management
66. New Jones Commons
67. New Brown Commons & Residence
68. New North Servery
69. New South Servery
70. Track/Soccer Stadium
71. Observatory
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